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jUncanny Silence Reigns

Over Field of Carnage.

Improvised Cemeteries
Stretch 100 Miles.

Wltos And miles and miles of desolation.

(Wherever one moves In tills warswept vat-le- y,

only a few days ego so peaceful and
(stautlful, one meets with tho samo

piteous sight.
Nature, llko Nlobe, Is all tears, wring-

ing her hands at the mad, merciless deeds

pf (ier 'children. The sky Is. serene, blue-fleck-

with while clouds. In the
meadows the cattle, all that Is left of

them, still stand knee deep in high grass,
tjhe evening: breexa still makes muslo In

jthe wllows which bend ovor the stream,
(but all the birds havo vanlshod, sone,

Jieaven knows where, out of tho shatter-

ing tumult
TJncanny silence relsn. Tho world Is

lioldlng her breath, shocked nnd terrified
by tho writhing flame that has swept over

this sweet country, leaving; It scarred and
(torched.

The slow waters of tho Marno aro no

lonser blue with heaven's reflection on
panny days, but nro livid and dreadfully
jnatodorous with the swollen bodies of
plead horses.

There are hundreds of them, aye, and of
fnen, too. A blind man could follow tho
track of this battlo storm easily enough,

nnd t havo floundered along It untlt I am

tick.
The Are is still smoldering over shal-

low graves of brave dead, entombed so
hurriedly that one sees here and there
In these gruesome cemeteries, a brown

hand thrust through tho shovelled earth
a.s If beckoning; the hump of a shoulder,
With tunic and shoulder straps torn away.

It Is dreadful. For moro than 100 miles
behind the battls line tlieso burying
(grounds mak tho scenes of carnage.

JURGE APPROPRIATION FOR

PHILADELPHIA HOSPITAL

Feared City Will lose Supremacy as
Great Medical Centre.

Leading medical men throughout tho
tity are unanimous In their conviction
that Philadelphia will lose 1U supremacy
fis a, great medical contre of this country
Unless provlslonn aro made ''in the cur-te- nt

loan for necessary Improvements to

the Philadelphia General Hospital. Thy-Icla-

prominent In medical circles de-
plore the antiquated facilities tivnllablo
at the hospital. They point out that
like institutions In other cities which are
striving for tho enviable position long held
by Philadelphia will forgo ahead and at-

tain that honor unless the buildings and
equipment at Blockley are greatly aug-
mented and renovated.

In an effort to prevent this city from
loilng its notable position In tha medical
world members of the Philadelphia Gen-
eral Hospital staff havo renewed their
efforts to have tho municipal authorities
do something for the general improve-
ment of the Institution.

Tho institution at present Is antiquated,
nlthough maintained under the eiy beat
auspices possible, and falls far shoit in
eiery requirement of a modern hospltnl

Ulrcctor llr.rto has urgently presented
rrtmeat for Jl.OuO.C'O. Ho contends that

vlth anything less than that stipulated
sum nothing more than tho dcnlorablo

strm of making small. Inadequate ad-dlt- lo

is and patching hero and there
could be accomplished. Thus, after ex-
penditures along those lines havo been
made, tha Institution would still remain

n old and Imperfect one without a sin-
gle modern unit

ALLEGED FLIRT ARRESTED

OiU Charges Him Also With Theft of
Vanity Case.

Doiiacittnb. who gno an
address at Tenth and Locust streets, ac-
cused ot stealing a silver vanity case
irom Miss Esther Hurinan. 19 years old,
S-- ,New Mai"ket street, mm held in

ball for a further hearing today by
Magistrate Tracy In the Uleventh and
Winter streets police station.

V'" Burnian said the man attempted
nlrt on a train coming from Willowye. Boon afterward she missed tho

ae. which contained J3.50. She followed
the man from the train and caused hiswest. Denacltenly said the young worn-- n

had given him tho vanity case that
,tJpurc,"n,e candy rr her ills3Jiurmau denied this.

TAX ON BEER HERE WOULD
AMOUNT TO $1,250,000

Philadelphia Produces 2,500,000
Barrels of Beverage Annually.

i",e,phU wou,d hav" Pl- -

ay its share of the propos.d' t. n beer. The tax would be
Yents 6n ft barrel of beer Qf fthuhforage this city produces 3,600,900 barrelsannually. Tho annua, mUn of
sJ"8"01" th8 couni'y about

barrels,
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W0MAI LAWYER FIGHTS
FOR LIFE OF CONVICT

Confession of Tallow Prisoner Basis
of Schuyler Defense.

TnBNTON, Sept. H-- X woman lawyer.
flghtlnff for the life- of a convict In the
Btate Prison, who claims lie Is Innocent
of tho murder of a man ln Huntordon
County, but who was sentenced to serve
nil of his days In tho New Jersey Slate
Prison here, haa Interested Governor
Fielder nnd other prominent State off-
icials.

Jtlss Eleanor C. achhnrdt, with ofllces
in Newark, and daughter of William C.
Oebhardt, Supreme Court Clerk, Is the

nnd the convlot Is John E, Schuy-
ler, who was convicted In Itunderdon
County, on Jlay 5, 1907, ot tho murder of
Manning Itlley at Callfon, In January,
1907. It Is tho hope of Jtlss Oebhardt that
tho Grand Jury will Indict Frank Burd for
tho crime on the strength of a confession
which he is said to have made September
30, 1012, and which he subsequently

llurd a now serving his thir.lterm In tho State Prison here under a
sixteen-mont- h sentence for carrying con- -

?LC,llV,eav.po,n, Seventeen witnesses will
tho Grand Jury.

Tho confession was addressed to thoSheriff nnd read ns follows:
As lone as they all want to put mnaway so badly. I will confess to one ofmy wrongdoing, which will put meaway which is a murder whloh I com-mitted seven years ago. It has neverbeen found out and I want to confess."The confession was signed "Frankpr .D; '.L? Icarned '' theHheriff "D" referred to ItobcrtDarken, who woo a fotlow-prlson- or ofnurds In tho Hunterdon Jnll. It... ".ofnilMrl nil, U- - .U- - m, iM' i'.. D,lrr,lc tnat uura re-ferred to tho Itlley murder.Burd later said that ho was only ro-mancing, and that he was In tho StatoHome for Boys at Jamesburg when thacrlmo was committed. The Sheriff, how-ever, discovered that Burd had been re-

leased from the Jamesburgr institution 12days before tho murdor.

MANY LITIGANTS ABROAD

Judge Bonnlwell Comments Ironi-
cally on Picas fcr Continuance.

The number of applications for the con-
tinuance of trials In the criminal branchof the Municipal Court, with the war astho basis of tho motion, caused Judge
Bonnlwell to remark today that tho pre-
vailing Idea that most of the Americanrefugees have reached home Is not en-tirely without doubt.

Since tho fall term of court began lastwook many coses have been postponed
on the giounda that lawyers, litigants or
witnesses are in Europo and have notpt been able to get homo.
Jud'c Bonninell virtually waH compelled

to accept tho excuses, but still ho wan
rather floptical, stating that it would beinteresting to hear sonio of the defend-nnt- n,

wealthy enough to go abroad, plead
powjrfy if they should b convicted whenbrought to trial and flnea Inflicted on
them.
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REGISTEn TOMORROW

AND MAKE SURE OF

YOUR RIGHT TO VOTE

Workers of Republican,
Democratic and Washing-

ton Eager to Make
Good Showing in the Lists.

t

Register tomorrow.
"With the exception of October 3, to-

morrow Is the last day on which voters
can qualify for tho November election,
and Itepubltcan, Democratic and Wash-
ington party workers will bo In every
division In Philadelphia, urging voters to
register In order to entitle them to voto
this fall.

The reglsttars will sit at the polling
places from 7 to 10 o'clock In tho morn-
ing and from 1 to 10 o'clock In tho eve-

ning. Poll tax receipts can bo purchased
from the registrars, If the voter's name
Is oh the division assosior'n list If It Is
on a prior list he may obtain a iccolpt
at tho tax ofTlce In City Hall. A poll
tax or property tax paid at any time
since November 3, 1912, will qualify an
elector to register thin fall.

Party enrollment la not necessary this
fall, and Is useful only to swell the party
strength on paper, but workers of all
parties will be at the polling places to
urge the electors to enroll when they reg-
ister.

Democratic loaders aro making a par-
ticularly sttong effort to get tho voters
of their party to register and enroll.
Approximately only (MOO Democrats reg-
istered on tho first registration day, Sep-

tember 3, as compared with nearly 70,000

Republicans. Tho Domocratfc registra-
tion for tho primary election last spring
was more than 32,000, but party leaders
have been holding meetings in nearly
every ward In Philadelphia during tho
last two weeks, in an effort to make as
strong a showing as the Democrats made
ln 1812, when Wilson received 66.80S votes
la Philadelphia, The
league and Chairman B. Gordon Brom-
ley, of tho Democratic City Committee,
havo organized workers in tho words to
get tho Democratic electors to tho polling
places tomorrow and on October 3.

Republican leaders have expressed
themselves as well pleased with tho Re-
publican registration ot September 3, but
have Issuod anothor call to the voters
of their party, and will have workoru In
every division tomorrow in an effort to
duplicate tho large registration of th
first day.

QPFENHEIM(LUNS3l(9
Chestnut and 12th Sts.

Autumn Opening Exhibit
MONDAY, TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

September

Models exemplify distinctive
harmony

modes,
conservative

rhiltdelphia

Parties

Palmcr-Bfctorml-

exclusive

QPFENHEIM LLINS 6
Chestnut

Special Openiiig Prices

Women's Misses' Tailored Suits

English mannish
styles, trimmed

buttons;

Dressy poplin broadcloth,
Redingote

buttons; 5"U

the foreign in broad-
cloth and poplin, trimmed silk
or caracul; skirt cut the most fashion-
able superior tailoring.

loose styles, of zibeline,
and tweed; of silk and

silk-lin- ed

Dressy of cheviot and zibeline; some
collars, box-pl- ait back and also
mannish serge silk-lin- ed

fi
fm

OLDEST

Man Who Form Republican
Party la 03 Today.

AMjENTOWN, Vn Sept. H. There
was today In honor of the
91d birthday anniversary of Thomas O.
Glnklnger, the oldest Republican and the
oldest voter In Allentown. Born In thh
city when It was borough of less than

000 people, Mr. Glnklnger has lived here
alt his life.

In 1850, during the days of John C.-

Fremont, Mr. Olnklngor was one of the
organizers of the Republican party.

THREE HEIiD FOB.

Prisoners Chargod With
Veteran of His Pension Money.

Three men accused of holding up

Patrick Furey, 63 years old, of 1013 Green
street, veteran ot the Civil war, were
held In $1000 ball each for court today
by Magistrate Emcly at the Tenth and
Buttonwood streets station. They nro
Daniel MeClay, of 1520 Melon Htteet;
Thomas Chalmers, of 111 Marshall street,
nnd William Grayson, of .1411 Maishall
street.

The hold-u- p took place last Tuesday
In daylight at Twelfth nnd Hamilton
streets. Furry met the three men In
saloon. They asked him to take walk.
While one acted ns lookout, the others
are said to have thrown him to the side-
walk and robbed him Df $00 he had Just
received as pension.

PANAMA SHIP HERE
Brings First Passengers
Isthmuan

The honor of carrjlng the first pas-
sengers through the Panama Canal fell
to the American-Hawaiia- n steamship
Honolulan, now large cargo
of fruit frqm California at pier 31, South
Wharves. Tho vessel, In command of
Captain J. S. Greene, native of this city
and graduate of Glrartl College, ar-
rived hero lato Sunday afternoon after

voyage of 21 days. The big steamship
mado tho run through the canal in
hours and 11 minutes.

Tho arrival of the Honolulan marks an
epoch ln tho history of tho port. It
pructlcal of what the open-
ing of the Panama Canal means to this
city. In the 8000 tons of cargo thero were
California wines, fruits and canned sal-
mon. No return vojaRc with cargo
scheduled to be taken back on the Hono-
lulan, but expected that regular
service between this port and tha Pacific
coast ports will be established ln tho
near future.

All of the 14 passengors on board the
vessel wore enthusiastic over tho voy
age. They remained on deck during the
trip through the great waterway which
began at Balboa early the morning of
September and ended with the steaming
Into the Atlantic Ocenn at Colon In the
afternoon.

Among the passengers wrm Charles V.
Henry, of Chestnut Mill; R. P. Orr, of
Chicago: Mrs. V. Fylea Bauchle, M. A.
Welset anil C. H. IIolh.irt, of New York;
Mr. and Mrs. H. It. Young, of San

Miss A. Stevens, of Boston; Mrs.
Michael Marston, of Seattle; Miss A.
Lord, of Albany; Mrs C. B. Bates and
Bon Edward, of Boston, and A. B. Mor-rel- l,

of Salem, Mass.
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that in every detail and
ideas of the new fashions in with the

French from the most ultra to
the more styles.

and

Suits of serge in 'ong
deep girdle with braid I

new model skirts; black and all f

Buffalo

and 12th Sts.

and
and

the new Fall colors. Value

Suits in and in
the new style, with novel trim- - O C A Aming of silk braid and plush and
velvet collars and cuffs.

Copies of latest models
with plush

on
lines; Value $39.75

Coats in and
collars plush

Value

Coats with velvet
side belts;

coats; Value $25.00
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cisco;
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$25.00 J

Value $35.00 '

$19,75

29.75

Special Opening Prices

Women's and Misses' Autumn Coats
semi-tailor- ed

diagonal, broadcloth
button-trimme- d; throughout.

medium-weig- ht

throughout.

ALLENTOWN'S

19,75

15.00

19.75

ar Rl

CHEAPER FLOUR IS

LIKELY TO FOLLOW

DECLINE OF WHEAT

Millers Inclined to Modify
Prices Demoralization in

Grain at Opening of
Market Today.

CHICAGO, Sept. H.- -A belief that early
peace in Europ waB forecasted bp the
continued successes of tho allies, a''1! fore-
most receipts of tho spring wheal, caused
demoralization ln wheat with tho opening
this morning. Before business began, De-

cember was olTerod at a decline of HUc,
and It ppened that much lower at 1.09c.
May was down 3JJp being quoted at
l.U'jc to 1.16c. at the outlet. Neatly all
tho largo commission hoilsci had selling
orders nnd the demand appeared to ha
limited. Prices In tho Northwest were
weak. Shipments from North America for
the week amounted to 8,05,000 bushels, of
which Canada contributed 2.CS5.000 huslHa.

Tho United Kingdom received .1,302,000
bushels; France, 1,511,000 bushels, and Ilot-terda-

801,000 bushels of the total. Flour
mtllorH aro Inclined to modify their prlcts
beeauie of the sharp break In wheat.
Last week tho mills In the Northwest
sold about as much flour as they made.
The market at LIvorpool was under pres-
sure also, with prices down more than
Id. Tho United Kingdom haa a plethora
of wheat. Other Importing countries nro
now making Inquiry for wheat, and It is
understood that tho demand will be
heavy. Argentine prospects arc said to
bo formally called by the same author-
ities.

Tlio weather there continues favor-
able. A preliminary ofllclul report places
the area sown to wheat In Argentine thisyear at 15,959,000 acres against last year's
revised flgures of 18,133,000 ncres. Tho
recent wet woathcr damaged the crop,
and there wa3 a scarcity of good seed,
owing to tho Inferior quality of the last
crop. The receipts of wheat at Minneapo-
lis and Duluth today wcro 2617 cars,
against 1963 cars a year ago; at Winnipeg

fr

TWBtfX?

Cut Glass
ton mil dm. r,n--

Sl.fiO (o $8 Values at

98c to $5
include compote., tum-
blers, p I t c li a r i , fern
dtehe- -, sugar and . rram
nets, etc.
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at Chicago, iH against a
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also was weak, trad waa
large. December off ',., at

May down ftt 75. The market
at Liverpool heavy with free plate
offers. Plate there was Id. There
was considerable pressure the May
future here of the recent
which have helped the fall situa-
tion. The here 132

too, were weak, with Urg anel
general on both sides of the mar

Canada shipped 263,000 bushels of
oats last week. December opened
ic. lower at 63?e., May1 c,

at 3J4e. The receipts of oats hero to-

day were 234

GENEROUS TO,

Son Returns Sword to De-

fender of Jjongyty.
BERLIN, 14.

Crown Prlnco William
returned tho sword of the commander of

Longwy, at tho same time
him on his brave defense.

CAUGHT AFTER BREAKING

JEWELRY SHOP WINDOW

Watchman Confronts With
Pistol and Policeman Makes Capture.

crashed through the window of
tho Jewelry of 1. Son. at
South Eighth street, this Henry
Jacobs, the watchman, ran to the front of
the itore was surprised to noth-

ing been ntolen. He

all

STOIin OPENS A. M. CLOSIIS T P. 3L

Thereupon

speaks languages
CREATES DEVELOPS business

HAVE YOU TRIED

DESIGN ENGRAVE
high-grad- e Catalogs, Advertisements,

GATCHEL and MANNING
CHESTNUT

HATS TRIMMED FREE CHARGE

Market Filbert Eighth Seventh
Ot'Il ItESTAUrtANT BEST BVETIYTIII.VO AT LOWEST

The Upholstery Store Transformed
With Beautiful Fall and Winter Goods

wlwh
miBM.

Formal Opening. New Many That Will Impart
Attractiveness to Offered Choosing Fair Prices

to

$9 Lace Curtains,
Pair $6.98
Imported Iilsh point of quality, with

borders of effective deslarns and
centre. yards Ions.

Irish Point Curtains, $993
rtnn nnint lurp lllnhnrnto lmrrlors of

cMiuialtc desiBiis raised cushion
effects. yards

Sets,
$10.98

Mounted on French rable net In beau-
tiful Renaissance, Marie
Arabian lacet lace, with wide lace frame on
hody of larRO centre motif.

lined. niHtrti

RuS Carpets, Linoleums
Richer, Beautiful Assortments Ever and More of
Them. Our Fall and Winter Is Virtually Complete.

y T"l J 1 X T 1Many v Hixcepuonai
$40 and Royal
Wilton Rugs PJU

wonderful line patterns ami
combinations. Choice Oriental

exellcnt copies orig-
inal teamed and

Csinaf.r$18.95toS28
one hundred styles in this pnpulai

make. Many eamlcss and
include rich floral and ex
clusive cttects in all

$1.00 nnd $1.25 Grade.
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ptlio Australian Inmbh' woul izi Tnsi) uuhes
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Oil Heaters
at $1.98

Nationaliflller burn-
er
.11 d smoke- -
less.

$1.98

60c
cash

&

wool,

Wsia

J?
'ZJ7J!

8 Ideal Coal Range
$13.9

run l uuh oven iirebo
ll bum coal or wood.all lift-of- f nickel trim

three lengths cf
1 P'P and on elbow free- -

-- OH HnKRknjUlKO;

A .L

ft
I)

.. !- - 1a. .tM 41.Aever, mai ino duo who mm" " ii.
would return for booty, o Inatea .if
notifying tne police me vrionmn w ii-- 4
behind door. 13 sI

A few minutes the saV. 1
a hand thrust through the h61e In the 1 I

!...., Mvn4 a 44-- . i fit rtnva. JnAba t

Jumped and pointed a pistol at tn i
l.... ..!. Il.l.r tlA'nrj. th man enttMnniu Dl win uiicu .. .. ... .. w- -. .

withdraw his Polloeman Lyons Ji'
came up and captured th thief

The orlsoner wan taken to the Eleventh
and Winter streets station. He gave hl J
name as Plumber BullocK, . negro, ot

Lombard street. II na held by
Magistrate

PIBST MEN'S CJELL9

Convict Ship Success Took English!
Farm to Australia.

In British convict ship Success,
now lying at the foot of Market street,
are to bs seen the dingy cells In which
the men who first trad
union were sent to when It
was the British penal colony, to serve a
sentence for formlnjr such an organisa-

tion.
George Lovelace, a farm laborer In

England In early part of the nine
teenth century, receiving sum of
seven shillings a week for his work ap
piled with several others for on lncreat.
Instead of securing advance they
were Informed that weekly was;
wouhl b Lore-lac- e

and six friends a trad
society. They were known as the "Si
Men of Dorset." The act wa

a and men wer
transported to Australia.

After three years they were liberated
as the result of a publlo demonstration
protesting against tho Iniquity of
sentence
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Curtains. Portieres Things
Comfort and the Home, Are for Your at
That'll Tempt You Buy.

floral
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floral
$10.00 $18.00

$6.98
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Greater

$12.00 dQ QQ
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Of fine testure wood slllc. Ttlch Interwoven
designs in variety of colors.

Extensive Line of Moquette Couch
Covers, Prayer Rugs & Table Scarfs.

Couch Covers, R.9S and J13.3S
frayor Ruga, $3 OS. Of Silk Moquette. $7.50

Sunfast Drapery Materials,
79c to $1.49

Woven on a. black warp. Variety of dealr-abl-o

colors In attractive Colonial and verdurdesigns; some very pretty two-ton- e effects.
45 nnd 50 inches wide. Ksttmates of Drap-
eries and all kinds of Interior Decorations
furnished free of charKe. THIRD FtiOOri '
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Autumn $

Millinery fl

An Authoritative Presenta- - Q
nan a j ine weiir oijieu m u
Our Own Hats, Also New H

Ttoth small and largashapes are the vogue.
Olycerlne ostrich and
metal braids lead in trim-
mings, mack, new darkblues, browns and greens
lead in colors.

$4.98, $5.98 and
$6.98

For h.-lt- worth a thlnl tn hall fl
mult Anu uiner nicies rang- - m

ins up to very handsome sums, fij
THIRD fT

at.'s3::;
Important

Fur Facts
Three - quarters of all fur pelts(whether truppml abroad O, in Ameri-ca) are disposed of in tun Loudonmarket That market Is crippled bj
tho great Luropean conflict, and freshpurchases of fur are unavailable

H'e were fortunate to secure the
earlu delivery of a generous
quantity of beautiful furs, which
we will sell ut our customan
standard jjrice.

Iltlt "it Tford to thr wine l aulTlflrot"and tho wisest w union are they whowill makd choir e eailv whlls assort-ments are at their perfect best.
SECOND Flxm

Nod?,i;!?.':.E'g25 Stove Department Opens

IS
-

irrirrJ
I l J9

SI. 98 Gas
Heating Stove Radiators,

$1.59 $1.39

MU1

Portieres, P7Cp

New

Hound cjlirderi Four tubes Jewr rruirat4l bod . ejtd anli.l,r""('damper and ndif'g door. oneibra,J' tyri ke
length of pipe THIHD KMWB
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